


ADHESIVE SPRA YEQUIPMENT 

ALBATROSS APS BULK ADHESIVE ADAPTER 
The Albatross APS (Adhesive Applk•tion S}'>tem) Bulk Adhes� Applkator utlflzes c�es sed •Ir dlru Ille Albatross PSN spray gun 10 apply 
fine mist of water-based adheslve W1th vir1ua.lly NO ovetsp,ay. By combining the adhMiw With compres!.M aW, the air/.xlhMive m ixture obtains 
immediate tack, The Albatross PSN ban HLYP gun (which Sland, for high voloo,e low pressure). Thb twe of spray gun p,ovldes e l<tell«lt 
atomizatlol'I ln a ran pattern. aUowlng the user to apply adhesive right to the tdge of a screen printing p.tliet. fo.am rubber. o r any substrate with 
almost no overspray. This Sy-S,tern produc6 an Improved spray from ae,osol cans with no downtimt. FIM'mabiray, toxicity, waste, dt�sal Of 
environmental Issues ore ellmln.ated using lhe APS System. 

The APS System Is self contained and por1able. It holds a 5 gallon ol adh�lve. a pn�tk pump to b,lng the adhesive to the sp 
i gun hook to hold the sprayer when not in use. Simply roll the unit to the WOO<.are.-. "quick connect .. iln ilr llne, and you're 
coiled nylon hoses provide 12 let'! of working length, Anach the optloNI PSN Gun flilngennd suspend the Sf)fllyer over the work ar 
e._ien more c.onvenleont ergonomkal worklng atm�pM're. 

The APS System ls perfect for textile saeen printNS. marue:s.i manufacture,s. furniture manufacturers. or any industrial user 
HUGE dollars on adhesl\•e COS.ll. 
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Qtv;rJpJloO 
Albauoss APS Bulk Adhesive Applkato, (includes I PSN Spray Gun) 
Albauoss APS Dual Gun S}'>lem (include, 2 PSN Spray Guns) 
PSN Add-On Package (mal<es • standard APS Into a dual gun system) 

ALBATROSS PSS CUP AOHE5NE SPRAY GUN 
The Albatross PSB Cup Adho<� Spr•y Gun ls a hand held pne<IT>,llk Sjlfayer f0< applying ""'t" 
based ad hesNe. With an anached 16 ounce reservoir to hold adtiesM. the PSB provides excelle-nt 
mobility at a very rea,oOilble prke. Slmplypour Ille adhesive Into the boll le, attach to the spray gun .  
connect a compte-ssed air l!ne-and yoo're ready to go. 
� Des(nption: 
2037 Albatross PSB Cup Spray Adhesive Gun 
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Sho¥m a� Albatti»i ?SU Adl\cir.-t �ol'f Gun 
!from 1hr APS Syn\"fflj \U\Pt'nditd with Al�t,ou Gun 
Rttt t• S,00 I Ol)(!ONI) fol effidttit •pplic.atlon

EXPERT LlffiE PRO 460 ADHESIVE SYSTEM 
The Expert Unle Pro %0 Adhesive Spray System ban electric. al-less, adhesM system fo, theappllcatlon soMnt based bulk adhesives. 
Expen Bulk T><k. when sp,ayed tlvough dlls S}'>tem, produces •n lnst>nt, long lasting p,.ss,,re senslt� ta<k. G,..t lor 1ox11l • saeen
printers and other industrial users. 8'<.ause the Lin le Pro System is airless. i1 is perfect tor m.iltiple press screen printers wishing 10 have 
t1n integrated idhesive system ttvoughout thrir facirny. One Unle Pro P001p can Sf.4>Ply up to six sprayers whkh can be suspend 00 over 
•ach pttSS. The Lint. Pro can produc• up to 3000 psJ of prossw• which when pushed through Ille spray guns c,,., .. wpe1lor t>e k wldl 
litdeor no C>VersJ)fay. The Linle PIO comes complele wilh pump, high pteswre hose, and spray gun. The system can be easily ex p.inded 
to run addloonal presses as needed.
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Pe:KdDtlon 
Expert little Pro %0 Adhes� S}'>tem Onclude,: pump, hose, •nd sprayer) 
Uule Pro Spray Gun Package C,nclud"" Spray Gun with SO' hose) 

EXPERT AG3000 
The Expttt AG3000 ElecuiC Adhesiv!"Sptay Gun i s  green for manual iexnle screen ptlntets who want to do.1way wi1h aerosol caru; 
not have tompfffied air available. T11e electrlc hand heki Sjlfoy gun applies Expen Sulk lad< solvent based odhe,lw on pallets 
immediate tack with llttle Of no overspray. S.,,ply pour 1he adhesive into the reservolt plug Into outlet, and you are ready to 
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AC.3000 SptayGun (I ICH20V,60 Hz.J 
AC.3000 Sp,ayGun (220•240\(60 Hz.) 
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